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ULTRA-PROCESSED foods (UPFs) and the neg at ive impact they can have on our health has been a big topic lately.

Now, a new study has linked con sum ing higher amounts of UPFs – typ ic ally things like ready-meals, sug ary cer eals
and �zzy drinks – with poorer men tal health.
The research, pub lished in The BMJ, sug ges ted con sum ing higher amounts of this type of food – which is usu ally
high in fat, sugar, salt and chem ical col our ings, sweeten ers and pre ser vat ives – was asso ci ated with a higher risk of
anxi ety and depres sion.
Aca dem ics in Aus tralia ana lysed 14 review art icles over the last three years which asso ci ated UPFs with poor health
out comes, involving data from 9.9 mil lion people.
Among the �nd ings, there was “con vin cing evid ence” higher UPF intake was asso ci ated with a 48-53% greater
chance of devel op ing anxi ety, and “highly sug gest ive” evid ence of a 22% greater risk of devel op ing depres sion.
So, how exactly does junk food a�ect your men tal health? Experts reveal what you need to know...
Why do we like UPFs/junk food?
“These ultra-pro cessed foods are void of nutri tional value, but full of instant sat is fac tion,” says Dr Ish ani Rao, NHS
GP and doc tor at Plant-Based Health Pro fes sion als UK.
“These foods do often trig ger an imme di ate hit of dopam ine, but this has the con sequence of increas ing future crav -
ings and stim u lat ing addic tion.”
However, the sense of sat is fac tion might be short-lived.
Dr Rao says people might exper i ence a ‘crash’ after a junk food meal – a neuro chem ical pro cess sim ilar to a ‘come-
down’.
“Stud ies have shown that this can cause irrit ab il ity, brain fog and fatigue, and can trig ger in�am mat ory path ways
that a�ect the brain, as well as trig ger ing phys ical con di tions,” she explains. “These foods often �ll us up quickly, so
it can be easy to ignore the fact that we do need to eat fruit and veget ables and healthy car bo hydrates, too.”
Chil dren’s men tal health con cerns
Accord ing to Dr Amelia Lake, pro fessor of pub lic health nutri tion at Teesside Uni versity, a recent study found a wide
range of risks related to chil dren con sum ing energy drinks, espe cially when it comes to their men tal health.
“Drink ing energy drinks is linked to an increased risk of anxi ety, stress, depres sion, sui cidal thoughts, and psy cho -
lo gical dis tress among chil dren,” says Dr Lake.
“Its con sump tion also showed an increased risk of poor aca demic per form ance, sleep prob lems, and unhealthy diet -
ary habits.
“Energy drinks are mar keted to chil dren and young people as a way to improve energy and per form ance, but our
�nd ings sug ges ted they are doing more harm than good.”
Gut: the ‘second brain’
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Dr Rao says the rela tion ship between the gut and brain is “abso lutely fas cin at ing”. Research ers are increas ingly dis -
cov er ing more about the role our diets play.
“We have all heard the terms ‘gut instinct’, ‘go with your gut’ and ‘food for thought’, so it’s no won der that the
digest ive sys tem has been described as our second brain,” says Dr Rao. “One the ory, as well as the dys reg u la tion of
neur o trans mit ters and increase in in�am ma tion, is that there is a dir ect link between the vagus nerve and our brains.
“The vagus nerve is the nerve respons ible for reg u lat ing the para sym path etic nervous sys tem, known as the ‘rest
and digest’ sys tem. This path way chills us out and relaxes us – the oppos ite of the sym path etic nervous sys tem,
which is known as the ‘�ght or �ight’ sys tem.
“This dir ect link between the vagus nerve and the brain is really excit ing and we should not ignore the bene �ts of
feed ing our gut healthy, col our ful, nutri tion ally com plete foods to improve our men tal health,” she adds.
“It is also worth not ing that around 80% of our sero tonin, one of the key ‘feel-good’ medi at ors in reg u lat ing our
men tal health, is pro duced in the gut. Look for healthy food that gives you long-term energy, makes you feel light
and calm, and does not exacer bate any phys ical or men tal symp toms.”
The gut micro bi ome’s role
Dr Rao adds: “The gut micro bi ome is also a key player here. This is
made up of tril lions of microbes that are act ive in the gut, help ing to digest food and strengthen your immune sys -
tem.
“Hav ing a wide diversity of microbes in the gut can improve our over all phys ical and men tal health. Those who eat a
var ied diet, con sist ing of many fruits, veget ables, whole grains and spices, have a more diverse gut micro bi ome.
“On the con verse, highly pro cessed foods can be harm ful to the good microbes, and lead to in�am ma tion of the gut.
There fore, con sum ing these in mod er a tion is really import ant to pro tect the health of your digest ive sys tem.”
The shame factor
Experts often say bal ance is key when it comes to a healthy diet – and the occa sional treat is noth ing to worry about.
But for some people, junk food may also be linked with binge eat ing.
“Binge eat ing brings with it feel ings of shame, lack of con trol, and sub sequent men tal health prob lems in response
to changes in your body,” says Dr Cath er ine Car ney, psy chi at rist and addic tion expert at Delamere, a private addic -
tion rehab clinic in Cheshire.
“More often than not, this action is done in secrecy, which is bur den some and likely res ults in addi tional feel ings of
stress and anxi ety.
“In some cases, binge eat ing can lead to self-med ic at ing to mask feel ings of sad ness and, even tu ally, sub stance
addic tion.”
Miss ing out on the good stu�
Eat ing a diet pre dom in antly con sist ing of UPFs may also increase your risk of becom ing de� cient in essen tial nutri -
ents, such as iron, cal cium, mag nesium, sel en ium, B12 and zinc.
“Low levels of these can cause neur o lo gical de� cits, and may even mimic symp toms of men tal health issues such as
burnout or depres sion,” says Dr Rao. “Unhealthy diets can increase the risk of phys ical con di tions, such as high
blood pres sure, high cho les terol, obesity, in�am mat ory con di tions such as joint issues, and more.
“People who su� er from chronic phys ical health con di tions su� er from double the rates of men tal health issues
com pared to the gen eral pop u la tion.
“So, not only is there a dir ect link between poor qual ity food and your mood, but there is also an indir ect link as a
con sequence of poor phys ical health, which can cause men tal health issues.”
[UPFs] often �ll us up quickly, so it can be easy to ignore the fact that we do need to eat fruit and veget ables and
healthy car bo hydrates, too Dr Ish ani Rao, above right


